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Nature Notes
by Peter Tango
Fishing for the Big One - It's
never the "little one that got
away,
" right? Go fishing and
lose a fish or worse yet, have
your line break and the fish on
the other end that you never saw
could be nothing less than a
world record! So, how big do
fish get anyway?
State and World fishing
records are indicators of the
upper limits of growth that we
have recorded locally and glo-
bally for some fish species. New
York has produced its share of
monsters for several species.A
world record muskellunge was in
the record books for many years
taken from the St. Lawrence
River and weighing in at 69 lbs
15 oz. The Salmon River, a trib-
utary to Lake Ontario boasts sev-
eral state and a world records for
salmonids - the world record
coho salmon was taken in the
1990's weighing approximately
33 lbs, the state record king sal-
mon was taken in the same river
in 1992 reaching 47 lbs 13 oz.
The New York king salmon
record doesn,t push the world
record yet which is nearly 100
lbs from Alaskan waters or ap-
proach the 127 lb specimen that
was netted by a commercial fish-
ing vessel once!
Perhaps the most famous
sportfishing record is for large-
mouth bass - a species sought af-
To the campus community:
Every year, the Empire Forester yearbook is dedicated to someone.
This person should hold qualities and distinctions that separate her or
him from others; qualities that not only reflect on the college, but also
reflect OF the college. The yearbook staff is currently soliciting ideas
for the 1993-1994 Empire Forester dedication. If you know someone,
or of someone, that you think is deserving of this honor, let us know.
Drop a line telling us who that person is, and why you think that they
are so unique. All ideas will be discussed and judged on by the year-
book staff.
We also are asking for ideas for a cover to the 1993-1994 edition.
The cover should be (but does not have to be) related to our theme for
the year, which is "cycles". Any ideas, in any form, may be submit-
ted.
To contact us for these issues, or for any other matter, leave a note
in the Empire Forester mailbox in the basement of Bray Hall (across
from the vending machines), or call Steve Hilburger at 425-0123 or
call the yearbook office at 470-6892.
SENIORS!!!!!!! 1
If you would like to get a senior picture in the 1993 -
1994 Empire Forester Yearbook, this is what you need to
know;
1. Sitting dates are October 25-27 and February 17-18.
2. They will be taken in Nifkin Lounge.




If you are considered a senior by the registrar,s office,
you are eligible (4th year OR 5th year senior are both in-
cluded, and December graduates).
Questions? Call Steve Hilburger, Co-editor, at 425-0123.
Continued on p. 3
























The Knothole is the student
publication of the State University of
New York College of Environmental
Science and Forestry. It is published
every Wednesday during the school
year. The deadline for submitting
pieces for publication is
WEDNESDAY
, 4:00 pm, of the
week before they are to appear.
(On disk, The deadline is
THURSDAY, 12 noon.) Letters to
the Editor will not be printed unless
they are signed. Articles must also
contain the writer's name (names will
be withheld upon request). The
opinions expressed are those of the
writer only and do not necessarily
reflect the opinions of the paper's staf
or anyone else affiliated with the
College. We strongly encourage any
counterviews
, articles, notices,
suggestions, and new staf  members.
The Knothole staff meets in Room
22 in the basement of Bray,




Tke otker nigkt 3 tvai watching
a show on PBS hosted by David
Suzuki. Tke topic wqi how
genes play a role In making us
wko we are ,or ,more specifically,
ike extent to wklck tkey determine
wkat our bekavlor will be. C7
found wkat was presented to be
fascinating! David Suzuki dis-
cussed topics suck as determining
wketker certain bekavlors will
manifest In a person If tkey carry
a specific gene or combination of
genes, or wketker tke effect of
tkat person's environment will
override any pre-destined pro-
gamming, were discussed. 'His
summary towards tke end of tke
skow stated tkat tke re is strong
evidence tkat tke presence of a
gene or genes specific to tke man-
ifestation of certain bekavlors Is
present In tke majority of tkose ex-
klblting tkat bekavlor, but, more
Interesting Is tke fact tkat tke
same gene(s) wken found In otker
Individuals did not cause tke be-
kavlor. Tkls meant tkat tke gene
(s) actual role Is not totally domi-
nant In all cases and tkat factors
suck as freewill, environment, and
role models kave a great deal of
Influence over wkat an Individual's
bekavlor will be. Tke latter two
factors are not always under our
control, I.e. we can't always be in
a pkyslca! environment of our
ckotce and we can't be born Into
tke family of our ckolce.
Tke former, tke ckolce of
freewill, is most times under our
control and Is wkat will take us on
patks beyond our Imagination.
3t Is tkese types of tkings 3 al-
ways kave my ears peeled for.
Wken scientific researck states
sometklng like tkls wklck Is botk
wonderful and keeps tke sci-
ence mysterious, ratker tkan cut
and dry, CT tklnk of all tke times
3'vc. keard essentially tke same
conclusion drawn by poets, pkl-
losopkers, spiritual masters, and
musicians and am once again
energized wltk tke tkougkt tkat
we make our world..Tkese
statements ring true wltk me.
To quote a Stevle Wonder lyric
"wken you're moving In tke posi-
tive your destination Is tke far-
tkest star...", wklck Isn't to say
tkat negative action won't move
you to places you mlgkt not kave
Imagined. Tke polntCJ'd like to
make Is tkere are Infinite ways
to reack your destination and
make your world. WkatCJ like
to believe Is tkat we are all go-
ing to tke same p/ace* and It Is
tke fact tkat we kave tke ability
to ckoose our patk wklck Is our
Inherent glfk 3'II close wltk
sometklng a friend of mine came
up wltk. ,AH roads lead to
"
Rome wklck In Dtallan is spelled
Roma wklck wken spelled In re-
verse Is ?kmor, and so, no mat-
ter tke patk, ' kll roads lead to
Love'.
"place unknown
p.s. to be expanded upon at a
later date
ft-jB 1
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Nature Notes cont from p. 1
ter by a great many people
around the world now. The
record dates back to 1932,
George Higbie I believe is the
man
's name who weighed in a
22 lb 4 oz bass from Lake Mont-
gomery, Georgia (New York's
record is just over 11 lbs). De-
spite the wizbang technology of
fishfinding equipment, flashy
lures, or $20,000 bass boats - the
record has not yet been
eclipsed... except perhaps by the
father and son team in Florida in
the 1980's who landed a whop-
per bass, a HUGE fish. They
showed it to a few friends who
contacted fishery biologists that
made a trip out to the home of
the once HUGE bass. Too late,
dinner had been served. The
photographs plus the fish carcass
helped biologists estimate the
bass to have been about 23 lbs!
A new world record! So, much
for fame and fortune though, just
a couple of good meals.
Fishermen provide catch sta-
tistics for ocean fisheries and the
record books keep many of us
fishing in hope of catching the
big one to beat all big ones! In
closing, I'll leave you with these
words of wisdom the next time
you lose one of those monsters
on your day in the field:
. Fishing stimulates the
brain...also the imagination.
. Fishing is a sport that makes
men and truth strangers.
. Nothing makes a fish bigger
than almost being caught.
. Nothing grows faster than a
fish from the time it bites until
the time it gets away.
. How far a fisherman stretch-
es the truth depends on the
length of his/her arms.
Enjoy your next day in the field
and good luck fishing!
Letter to the editor:
The urge for me to address the
Knothole lately has really been
there. I guess now is the time
and it involves this diversity is-
sue and all out there who have
been "offended."
I have mixed feelings toward the
complaint about, "...a dog that
chicks like." Perhaps he does -
so what. My intent was to ex-
plain how ridiculous it is to be
offended about such a remark.
After all, this is a college and
they are a fraternity. Let,s be re-
alistic about what part of college
life is and be thankful that it isn,t
Animal House!
Yesterday I had the opportunity
to listen to an administrator's
point of view. That shed some
light on how I'm expressing my-
self. First, I'm very against ra-
cism of any sort against anyone
for any reason. I am also against
unfair treatment of women.
These things cannot be tolerated.
Perhaps the diversity forum will
fix all that. With that said, I'm
having difficulty being empa-
thetic to the complainers and
name callers.
Here is a concern of mine. This
is the USA that we live in. We
have the Freedom of Speech
here...if you hadn,t noticed check
out banned-book list at the book-
store. It bothers me that we feel
justified in defending a book that
may not be appropriate for chil-
dren; That we celebrate expres-
sion by having a month for
banned books and yet, try and
stop some guys from describing
their dog (Which some ladies
have told me is cute and the only
reason they go to the house.).
I'm not sure that world peace
will be this side of Heaven.
Maybe the guys will try and be
more sensitive? Maybe the of-
fended will try and be a little
more tolerant? Maybe we"ll all
just develop a sense of humor?
Maybe you"ll want to address
me, I"ll be in the Moon base-
ment at 5:30 Mondays - the USA




News from Kappa Phi Delta
Well hello all,
What's going on here? Well Cherry got Busted, Kodiak is still
chasing Squirrels. StayPuff is wondering what it"s all about. Owl,
Why did that Girl call us @$$#*!*$? I guess it,s alright, I mean, the
first amendment doesn"t apply only to the politically correct - or does
it? Anyway, Waldo got his lab done. Razor and Hojan were up all
night doing structures. What's up with that, Shrug? Razor is kicking
Butt in the pool Tournament. Krusty, where are the blessed traps?
We,re going to be overrun! Skeeter checked out some of Montreals"
finer dance clubs. Watch out ladies, he"s learned a few new steps.
Hummer won't go for the park. Smolt, what is an apical meristem?
We would all like to say Happy Birthday to, Shack, Skeeter, and
Hummer. Also Congratulations to Gina and Steve on their first year
anniversary!
Hey, Have a Great Day!
Smertz








Community involvement through building homes





. Promotion and Publicity
Weekend building projects are available in the local
area! Please join our efforts to create decent, afford-
able housing within the community.
Sign up sheets will be in 110 Bray Hall at E.S.F.














The student chapter of The
Wildlife Society is off to a
strong start this semester with 53
active members consisting of
both undergraduate and graduate
students. The Wildlife Society
gives members an opportunity to
gain hands-on experience in
working with wildlife. Members
can get this experience through
our many field trips or by help-
ing our graduate student mem-
bers with their research projects
and field work. As an active
member, you are also given the
opportunity to "network" with
professionals in the wildlife field
who often come to campus as
guest speakers to address the stu-
dent chapter about current topics
and career possibilities.
On Saturday Sept. 25th, 20
members went to the Burnett
Park Zoo for a "behind the
scenes








had a great time! Members also
recently made a trip to Montezu-
ma National Wildlife Refuge to
help band ducks, and to Saratoga
to help Mike Begier with the
Deer Drive Census.
On Sept. 28th, Don Moore,
Director of the Thompson Park
Conservancy related his experi-
ences in studying the Pampas
deer in Uruguay. At our Oct. 5th
meeting, Charlotte Demers, a
Research Specialist at the Adi-
rondack Ecological Center,
spoke about the squirrels of the
Adirondacks. After Fall Break
,
on Oct 19th, Dr. Brian Under-
wood will give a presentation on
the fecundity of wild horses on
Assateagua Island at 5:30 in
Marshall 319.
Check this column next time
to see how the 1993 Whale
Watch went, and how many
hawks were spotted on our trip




Sen'or portra'ts on'y take a FLASH!
Don,t be 'eft out of your co''ege yearbook! Here,s your
chance to make sure you
,
re def'n'te'y 'n the book! Ca''
off'ce at (800)969-1337 today to
make a portra't appo'ntment.
Become a permanent










October 25 - 27
and





Hello fellow ESF students. My name is Tammy Breski and I am
the Second Vice President of the Undergraduate Student Association.
My main job is running Small Stores, the College"s bookstore. Small
Stores is a little store in the basement of Marshall Hall (B-19). We
sell all sorts of ESF paraphernalia at cost. We also have a test file ser-
vice. This means that you can come down and ask to see tests from
previous years in most of the classes you take. We don
,t have files for
all classes because the way we receive the tests is through student do-
nations (DONATE OLD TESTS!!!). You are only able to take two
tests at one time and we need one ID for each test.
As you may have noticed, Small Stores is not constantly open
throughout the week. We now have hours posted outside the door in
kiosk. Small Stores is run by Volunteers and so we only open when
people volunteer. If you have free time sign up!! Even if it already
says open, still find out if space is available. I would like to get two
people per shift. If you ever have any questions, comments, etc...
please do not hesitate to contact me. You can leave a message at
Small Stores or in 110 Bray Hall. Hopefully in a few weeks, you'll




M w F T TH
8:30- 9:25 C c 0 8:30-9:50 O c
9:35-10:30 C c o 10:00-11:20 O c
10:40-11:35 c o o 11:30-12:50 o c
11:45-12:40 o o o 1:00-2:20 o o
12:50- 1:45 o 0 o 2:30-3:50 o c
1:55- 2:50 c c c
O- open C-closed
Tammy Breski
P.S. Can any one guess why it is Small Stores instead of Small Store?
POEMS
Feeling
flood ceases after the monsoon
but silts settle down
let me be a clod of silt
love dies after thirty-three days













jumped-over a fire, hydrant,,,-
OH yes it did?
ELIGABLE!!!
"the punctuation", or, or! or
V







New York State Assembly Graduate Internship 1994
Eligibility: Applicants must be matriculated in or have recently completed a graduate degree program.
They must be New York State residents or attend a university in New York State. Applicants should have
excellent research skills and a strong interest in state government and the legislative process. All majors
may apply.
Stipend: $11,500 for the January 3,1994 to June 29,1994 semester.
Applications: Available in Office of Instruction and Graduate Studies, 227 Bray Hall.
Deadlines: postmarked November 1, 1993 - mailed directly to:
New York State Assembly Intern Committee
Legislative Office Building - Room 104A
Albany, NY 12248
Barry M. Goldwater Scholarship 1993-94
The Barry M. Goldwater Scholarship and Excellence in Education Foundation has created a scholarship
program to attract students into careers in mathematics, the natural sciences, or an eligible engineering dis-
cipline. Scholarships are awarded on the basis of merit to students who are sophomores or juniors during
the 1993-94 academic year and who have excellent academic records and demonstrated interest in and po-
tential for careers in mathematics, the natural sciences, and those engineering disciplines that contribute
significantly to the technological advances of the United States.
The scholarship covers eligible expenses of tuition, fees, books, and room and board, to a maximum of
$7,000 per academic year.
Application and Information: Instruction and Graduate Studies, 227 Bray Hall
Deadline: December 15,1993
It seems that a man will go to any extent for a chance to grasp the wind. For a dwindling second, to but
hold it in his hand. For this he will pay any price. Yet, what is the wind. A wish...,no something much
stronger...A dream, a dream to hold the charm of a beautiful woman, if only for a moment. To simply
behold her smile as our eyes touch. That magic... for only a moment. I still know not my hearts desire.
What is the nature of the wind. Where does it come from and where does it go ? Why ? The wonder, to
feel it's presence, to know its voice so strange and familiar. Yes, to experience its glory, and finally, to
tremble in the wake of its destruction.
... and still I know not her name. Ah the wind, to touch her heart for but a moment. To know her
thoughts, her dreams. From where she came and wither she goes. For this I would pay all. No, I will not
pursue this gentle lady and yet... yet if she were to grace my presence, though I would say no a thousand
times, I could not resist her charm. I would crumble as a wall before an invisible gale.
a past memory of a married man,
gentlemen...be careful, please
ft-Ml
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Calendar of Events
Wednesday. October 6th
Rifle Club meeting in Moon Conference Room from 5:00 to 6:00 p.m.
Thursday. October 7th
Morning Munch at 8:00 a.m. in Nifkin Lounge
Tuesday. October 19th
The Wildlife Society welcomes Dr. Brian Underwood from the National Park Service. Dr. Underwood
will give a presentation on fecundity in wild horses on Assateagua Island at 5:30pm in Marshall 319. All




The Age of Innocence
Eight of us went to Carousel last night. Seven of us went to see Malice. I can,t speak against that film,
since I didn,t see it, but I must say that I made a worthwhile choice seeing The Age of Innocence. A brief
overview: the film is set in New York City in the 1870s. The foundation of the film is built on the extremely
strict prevailing social mores of the time. Newlan (Daniel Day Lewis) is an upper class (as all the characters
in the movie are) attorney, taking care of his mother and sister. He is engaged to May (Winona Ryder), the
daughter of a very influential family. May1s cousin, the Countess Olenska (Michelle Pfeiffer), leaves her hus-
band (cleverly, the Count) for various abusive reasons that are not explicit in the movie, and comes to live in
New York with her cousin, grandmother and mother. She is untrained in the social customs of the U.S.
Newlan and Countess Olenska are drawn together by their common beliefs (quite progressive for the time)
and a "friendship" develops. From there on the story winds its wily web.
There were three notably excellent acting performances in the film: Michelle Pfeiffer, Daniel Day Lewis
and Richard E. Grant. The interaction (especially the love interest) between the former two was perhaps one
of the most convincing I have ever seen on film. I must admit that Lewis turned in a stronger performance in
this area. After the shambles that was The Last of the Mohicans, he needed a saving grace! There was one
notably poor acting performance: Winona Ryder. She was outclassed this time. She should have stopped
with Dracula. Luckily she wasn't included in enough scenes to turn what was a distinguished and mature film
into another rendition of Roxy Carmichael. Richard E. Grant, an recognized but talented actor had a small
but vital role in the film, playing the local gossip king. He was the definitive word on fashion and etiquette,
friendships and mistresses. He raised or ruined your life. The few lines afforded him, matched with his side-
ways glances and snickering smirks, captured the few laughs intended. This is the character to look for.
Director, Martin Scorcese put together an exquisite set, costumes, hair design, table settings, silverware,
food and carriages, all authentic from the time period, including an enormous crystal chandalier in the ball
room. Scorcese made a brief cameo appearance as a wedding photographer.
Overall, the film was above average: acting, plot, cinematography, directing and design. There were a few
scenes that wrenched the heart and intrigued the mind, but it lacked the pizazz of Dangerous Liaisons and the
enigmatic qualities of A Room With A View. I say now that it will win an Oscar for Best Costume Design but
for little else (except perhaps directing) and deservedly so. It was a great tear-jerker (on my rating scale, it
got 5 tears!!). For those of you who love the weeping films, you,ll love this. For those of you that like a little
more substance, you may very well get bored after the first hour and a half.
M. F. Emerson
A-®
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Quatrain for Vou |
|.No intellect denies that you arc,
but no one gives in completely to that. 
|TKis is not a place where you are not, 
. __ %j yet not a place where you are seen. 
I I
- eialuddln Ruml, master poet
Tfe (Bao6a6 Society would RF§ extend
tFianFs to everySody wfo came andFeCped
ma e tFe Cari66ean Test sucF a success.
Jilso, we are very grateful to Dr. (Ray
(Francisfor everytFing Fe Fas done. It
wouldn't Fave 6een tFe same witFoutyou.







Douglas McMeekin, a native of Kentucky, now living and working in Quito, Ecuador will be on campus to
give a presentation on Sustainable Development and Cultural Survival in the Amazon. Douglas McMeekin
has a degree in anthropology and many years of practical experience in forestry which he has adapted for
working in the Amazon with the native population. Also, joining Mr. McMeekin wil be a native forester of
Quito. Together they will talk of their varied experiences with oil companies, sustainable craft making and
marketing and much more. Be there for discussion of hands-on experiences encountered in Ecuador.
Friday, October 8th in 242 Illick.
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JOIN THE KNOTHOLE STAFF
improve campus climate
brush up on communication skills
be part of a team
The Knothole is an important outlet of information on the ESF campus. Why not come and be part
of the team? We welcome ideas and people into the cozy office in the basement of Bray. No matter if
you
,re shy or republican, have green hair or are hermaphroditic, obese or spacey, talented or weird like




. access to computer
. free laser printing
. entertainment
. you don,t have to come to every weekly meeting like some other clubs
. etc
.
V J
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